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Simple Plan - Meet you there
Tom: B
Intro: -guit1 é acustica, faz a base:

 -guit2 não sei se é distorcida, mas fika melhor pq ela faz
eco.

verso:
 -guit1 e guit2 fazem a intro, 2x.

pré-ref:
 -guit1, mais distorcida, faz as notas:
  Ab Gb E E Ab Gb E E (cada tempo 8x)
 -guit2 faz e|---------14-| repetindo.
            B|12-12-11----|

ref:
 -guit1 faz as notas:
  B (16x) - E (7x) - Gb (9x) ---> 2x td isso
 -guit2 faz:
 G|-------------------------------|
 D|-13--11-14-13--11-14-14--13-11-| ---> 2x
 A|-------------------------------|

ponte (pt1):
 -guit1:

 -guit2 fika segurando no e|-14|

ponte (pt2):
 -guit1:
 e|------------------|
 B|------------------|
 G|-------44---------| ---> 4x
 D|-22-66-44-44-4444-|
 A|-22-66-22-44-4444-|
 E|-00-44----22-2222-|
 -guit2 repete e|-14----14----14----14---|
               B|----14----14----14---14-|

piano:

  (não deve ser assim, mas tá parecido.)

no 2 ref dps do piano e na outro, entra outra guitarra. ela
faz:

outro:
 igual ref, com essa outra guitarra

ordem:
-intro
-verso
-pré-ref
-ref
-verso
-pré-ref
-ref 2x
-ponte pt1
-ponte pt2
-ref 2x
-outro

-lyrics:

now you're gone,
i wonder why you left me here,
i think about it on and on and on and on and on again...

but i hope that you can hear me..
i'm waiting to hear from you,
until i do,

you're gone away,
i'm left alone,

and i'm not moving on,
so wait for me,
i know the day will come!..
i'll meet you there...
no matter where life takes me to..

and even if i need you here..
i'll meet you there...

i wish i could have told you
the things i kept inside,
but now i guess it's just to late..
so many things remind me of you,      ---> verso
i hope that you can hear me..
i miss you..
this is goodbye
one last time..

you're gone away,
i'm left alone,
a part of me is gone
and i'm not moving on,
so wait for me,
i know the day will come!..

i'll meet you there...
no matter where life takes me to..
i'll meet you there..
and even if i need you here..
i'll meet you there...
no matter where life takes me to..
i'll meet you there..
and even if i need you here..
i'll meet you there...

and where i go you'll be there with me...
forever you'll be right here with me...      --> parte do
piano

i'll meet you there...
no matter where life takes me to..
i'll meet you there..
and even if i need you here..
i'll meet you there...
no matter where life takes me,
i'll meet you there..
and even if i need you,
i'll meet you there...

(i'll meet you, i'll meet you, i'll meet you..)
i'll meet you there....
(i'll meet you, i'll meet you, i'll meet you...)   --> outro
i'll meet you there........

"the end..."

Acordes


